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SPECIES AND SUBSPECIES OF FISH AND LAMPREYS
ENDEMIC OR ALMOST ENDEMIC TO THE DRAINAGE

AREA OF THE TISA RIVER

Absaracl

Endcmic fo a smlll thermal pond in the Tisa basir. is Scaldini$ racovitzai,
probably a recent offshoot of S. erythrophtalnus; alnDst endemic is the prcdatory
resident lamprey tldozromynn danfadi, of a genrs displaying a disjunct European-
East€m Asian range. The subspecies Sdrdrele]rri? batcanica rcdnensis is endefiic to
the upper sector ofthe tributary river MurcA; th€ popuLations ofthe middle and lower
reach ofthis river, which are moQhologically closer to th€ subspecies ,alcarlca are
gen€tically closer to ralrensls.

Kewords: lish, lampreys, endemics, Tisa tuver basin

The Tisa river is the larg€st tributary of fte Danube. Two slecies of lampreys and
eight of bony fish, or ten, if we consider the Macedonian subspecies Oorl,
wa oscopus elinteius and ZikgeL steber balcaticts as specifically distinct from their
Danubian rclatives. are endemic to the catchmcnl area ofth€ Danube, but only three of
these twelve spccies are widely distributed throughoul the entire Danube basin,
including th€ Tha River and its tributarie8: Gobio tanoscoptts, Gynnocephalus
t.hraetset and Zingel streber. The lanpr€y Eudontonyn vladykori and the fish
species R,ril,rs prpr and Sa bdnejewia rcna ica arc present in a srnall area of the Tisa
drainag€, but the largest part of their range includes sectors ofthe Danub€ outside the
Tisa Riv€r system. Four other Danube basin endcmics do not Iive in the Tisa River
system. Finally, one fisL S.a'dnilr racovilzai is endemic, and the lamprey
Eudontonyzon Aanfo i is almost endemic to the Tisa syslcn! vhile the subspecies
Sabanejewia balcanica /adrers6 is endemic lo the system of th€ river MurcA, the
largest tributary of the Tisa.

'lhe dd Scardinius racovtrzdi has been described by Miiller (1958) from a small
th€rrnal pond at Beil€ Episcopesti (fonnerly Piispdk-Fiirdcj, Bischofsbad) on the
ri\r]let Pelea, tributary of the CriNl Repede River, Tisa dminage area. Benir€scu
(1964) considered it only a subspecies of the widely ranging, Central Elropean .S.
erythrcphtalnw. N€w studies demonstrated that there are not only slight
morphological dnd stronger physiological differenc€s berween (he iwo species, but
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also behavioral ones (Craciuq unpubtished PhD dissenation). t rdcovil:ci deserves
therefore a specific md( (see also Kotlelat I 997).

Miiller ( I 958) considcrs, in lhe original description of th€ S- ft?ovi^ai, rhar rhis
species may have ar old, possibly a MioceD origin, deriving from the fauna wbich
iDhabited Burop€ when the contine enjoyed a subtropical climate. I personally
believe that this species is a recenl derivative oflhe Cenril Euiopcan common rudd,
S. erythrophtaL us . A tllorough comparison, using also molecular r€chniques, of borh
species and of the three olher members ofthe gcnus (ar ltalian and rwo Greek species
- Kottelal, 1997) is neccssary for clarifying ihe problern.

Eudonlotryton danloftli is a pted?.tory species of lamFeys present in the upper
stretches oflhe Tisa and olall its tributaries which have a monrane s€ctor. exceDr the
co lbcmmosr one. tb€ Bcgd in rhe uandr { l le.  I  nore rbar rhc sp<cics inhdb;rs al t
tributaries of th€ Tisa in Slovakia, but is absenl from all direct ributaries ol the
Middle Danube). Outside the dminage area oflhe Tisa, '' ddrlo,,li is presenr also jn
one or lwo rivers in lhe Banar: $e Timi$ (with ils sublributaries) and. according ro
inforrnatioD which Deed verification, the Cema (fig. l).

It is wonh mentiotring thal L. dattfotdi is, besides E. ,/adi and the rhroe species of
Ichthyot )'zon, ono ol thc law predator lampreys scdentary in riven; mosr of the othcr
prcdatory lampreys arc migntory (anadronous) and all olhcr sedctrlary species are
non prcdarory (conrriburors in Lce er al., eds, 1980i Hardisty in llolcik, ed., 1986).

F g. l. Dnf !ibdion ot rh pred, ! knpret Ercort.nJ@r dqrfotdi
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Tbe ge tsEudo o yzon comprises four other speci€s:
I . the notr-predatory '' da4rkoi in the dr?irzge area of the uppcr atrd midaUe

Darube (slanpatric wirh E. danlo i in Tirnig River and its tribularies) (Btnnrescu,
t969);

2. the non'predarory f. tt'iae it th. &ai,nage area of tle lower Danub€, itr the
more eastem rivers on the nonhem watershed ol the Black Sea (Dnjestr or Nishr,
Dnjepr or Nipru etc.), iD lbe nv€r Vistula (Bahic Sea *arershcd), possibly also in fte
Varda. (Aegean Sea walershed) and the Drin River (Adriatic Sea Watershed):
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Fig. r. DirEibuiio! cf ih. .u6rF<t6 oI Ssb.d.j.ui. A.b.^i.. in th. dnin.ce t.r of .h. Tir. tuv.r lnd
fr rh. rn rsfroErh. l|..r, t - s. h.tentd b,Isqri4 t - s, h".,,r:.c ,qrccz r.r; 3 -ln..4.rd6 b.rr..n
rh.3rblp.cics,,/.,,i., rrl,!E nat 1- s. hqhtnt.. bdn.nsn: 5 - popuhrion! Eortho,oeiQ y.tos.r
ro S. bctani.z bak.nl.r brr 3.n ri.^ttt rlr..r to S. tehenlr. nc".nrtr,
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3. the non-predatory t ller€nrcrr in the rivers Strymon or Struma (Aegean Sea
watershed) and Louros (Ionnian Sea watershed) (R€naud, in Holcik, I 986);

4. the little-known, probablly predatory t 'floltt in the river Yalu, Korea (Holcik,
in Holcik, 1986).

The zoog€ographic posiliot\of E. danfo i, and of the ger]us Eudontonyzon catmot
be established until the relations between the Eastem Aslan f. nortt and th€ four
European species are clarified.

The subspecies Sard,guwa balcanicu rad ensis is endemic to the uppe. s€ctor of
the river MuIeS, berwe€n the headwaters ard the totrn Reghin. Tle populations from
the middle and lower Murel, downsa€am Reghin and the tributari€s are
morphologically more similar to the subspecies S. ba lcaflica balcanica, \\hich lives in
tbe other tiiburaries of the Tisa, Tur, Solnef, Cris and in the rivers from the Banat
@ega, Timi!) than to /dd,ensir and are ther€fore reported in the literature as
balcadca @endrescu, 19U; Binirescu et al., 1973).

There is, however, an importanl difference belwe€n the presumed balcarica from
the middle and lower secton of the Mure$ ar,d the fi)e balcanica trom the rivers
Somet, TiniD erc. In the lower sectors of the latt€r rivers a gradual and continuoa s
intergradation lakes place between th€ "twical" ,alddutcd from tho upper and niddle
secto$ and the subspecies S. balcanica bulgarica, \thich lives in th€ Danube and Tisa,
rlle specimens from the lowermost stretch€s of these rivers being almost qpical
bulsarica (fis 2).

No such intergmdation takes place in the lower sector of the river Mure$. The
populations remain norphologically unchanged from the middle sector to the
confluence ofthe river with the Tisa. At the conflu€nce they m€et on a length ofabout
70 km with specimens of bulgarica, living sympatrically with th€se, without any
intergradation or hybridization, lik€ "good" species. This prov€s that the presumed
balcanica inlabiting the other tributrries of the Tisa is geneticaly closer to S.
balcanica radne,lsis. The complex "fix rddnensis" and "middle-low€r Mur€i
balcanica-like forr]]" build a monophyletic taxon, endemic to the entire Mur€9 River
system, i.e. to a part ofthe Tisa River drainage area.
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